


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Trends and issues in pediatric nursing education at nursing schools
Yoko Katayama, Kazuko Ueyama
Pediatric nursing
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
This study aimed to identify trends and issues in pediatric nursing education at nursing schools, and explore effective teaching 
strategies. A literature search was conducted using “nursing school education, pediatric, and practical training” as keywords, and 42 of 64 
studies that are consistent with our study concept were examined. As a result, these studies were most frequently published in 2007 and 
2010, with 8 studies for both years, which focused on “practical teaching and methods”, “practice nursing skills”, “student cognition”, and 
“relationships with family members”. It was revealed that these studies examined educational evaluation while focusing on the 
effectiveness of practical teaching and training approaches concerning “practical teaching and methods”, and the understanding of the 
subjects concerning “student cognition”. 
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